Interests belong to a group of motivational, dynamic personality traits and as such they could be observed as important inner triggers of activities in all areas of creativity. Some researches in the field of education emphasize the processes of discovering, following and developing particular interests as requirements for the success of education in general. Due to the importance of analyzing still insufficiently studied relations between abilities, interests and activities of pupils, especially when a quality strategy of working with motor gifted pupils in the range of process of Physical Education is in question, the aim of this paper has been to find out whether there is a relation between motor success of pupils in the early years of primary school and interests in physical activity. The results have shown that there is a statistically significant correlation (r = 0.549; p = 0.00) between motor success of pupils and interests in physical education, recognized by teachers. The results of this research can serve as a basis for a reliable identification of motor gifted pupils and further work with them in the range of Physical Education, extra-curriculum activities and special school programmes for the gifted.
Introduction
Since interests belong to the group of motivational, dynamic personality traits they can be viewed in the light of significant drivers of activity in all spheres of creativity, thus including the sphere of motor creativity. It has been proven useful, but also necessary, in the study of child development (especially gifted behaviour), among other characteristics of children such as curiosity, motor activity, independence and verbal expression, to also examine their interests as well (Andrilović and Čudina 1988; Winner 2000; Malušić 2000; Sturza Milić 2009) . Regarding the identification of creative expression in the function of development, especially in younger children, Maksic (1999) recommends the identification through the support of interests of the child. Comparing the results of students who were selected for inclusion in special programs for the gifted on the basis of interests (and therefore worked with as if they were gifted) and students included on the basis of the measurement of the classic indicators of talent, it has been shown that among them there were no significant differences, i.e., students were equally successful and had similar achievements (Cropley 1993 , by, Maksic 1999 . Almost every time a child exhibits talent, he also expresses interest. Interests can be viewed in the context of a "catalyst" that positively influences the development of giftedness and talent (Gagne 1993 (Gagne , 2010 . Some authors warn that one should be careful when considering this relationship, because there are always incompetent and disinterested students, and disinterested talents (Pantic 1980) . On the other hand, if talents of students are judged only on the basis of expressed interest, it can lead to problems, both in quality of identification, and in the position of other students who are gifted (Havelka and Lazarevic 1981) . It must be borne in mind that students of junior school age have a lot of interests, that an interest in one activity at that age does not mean indifference to other activities and that there is a factor in children "to love everything" (Pantic 1980) .
As a result of a specific relationship between the child and reality in which he lives, there is a child's expression (Lazarevic 2000) . Through the experience of reality and experience of the environment, the child, moved by curiosity, skills, interests, strive for self-fulfilment, as well as by internal drivers, and encouraged and supported by the environment, exhibits creativity, both in daily spontaneous activities and at school. Children's interests are important internal drivers of activity in all spheres of creativity. For a school to be encouraging children's creativity, it should support curiosity, intrinsic motivation, interest in specific fields of human activity and creation. The importance of interest as components of motivation has been highlighted by recent authors. One way to develop students' interest in the activity is finding meaning and value in these activities, as recommended by the objectives and achievements of the initial interest that lead to perceptions of the value of the assignment, which subsequently promotes the development of interest and learning (Hulleman et al. 2008) . Intense reaction to the environment describes many people with high skills. It seems that this sensitivity can be developed, i.e. learned through the reference of attention and involvement by parents, teachers, professors and others. Such differentiated perception of the child may develop categorical values and interests, and, if surrounded by a stimulating environment with great possibilities for motor expression (different types of movement and motor facilities, a wealth of space, equipment, apparatus, motor games, etc), the child can take the opportunities available in his categories of perception and motor stimulation evaluated by the richness of these criteria, and not just superficially (Sturza Milic 2009b) . Research works in education of gifted younger children emphasize the processes of detection, monitoring and development of special interests, as a condition for the success of education in general. Different interests of younger gifted children should take precedence over "rough" school programs. Interest is the expression of strong emotions and it is therefore crucial for the effectiveness of learning. What interests us is learned faster and with less effort than what we are not interested in (Semorie 1976 , according to Stankovic-Jankovic 2009 . Thus, the most gifted children progress the most in those areas they are most interested in (Cvetković-Lay and Sekulic-Majurec 1998; Sturza Milic 2009; Stankovic-Jankovic 2009) . The analysis of existing practices can lead to a practical conclusion that proportionally expanded educational offer for gifted children in some kindergartens and schools leads to a wrong impression that children have the opportunity to choose the very programs based on their interests. This occurs despite the growing interest of younger parents of gifted children for their proper activation. In the opinion of some authors, the most successful are those curricula in which content is not only elected based on cognitive fitness, but also based on current developmental interests of children (Feberžer, Corrèze et al. 2006; Šekeljić Sturza and Milic 2010) .
Interests are the driving forces of behaviour. Like other psychological functions of the child, they develop and are prone to change. Some have their roots in instincts and some of the needs that have arisen in the process of individual development of the child, in the process of adapting to the child's surrounding environment, primarily social (Vygotsky 1996b). Interest in an object, phenomenon, activity or occupation is a regular companion of our everyday life. Jordan (as, Rodic 2001, p. 26.) states that most authors consider the interest to be what is "... responsible for those strange irregularities when a person in an enterprise achieves a higher level of achievement than it could be expected from his moderate capacity, or, conversely, when an individual of high capacity achieves only moderate success because he is not interested in the job" 1 .
Pantic (1980) defines interest as "... a form of (usually terminal) values whose characteristic is absorption of consciousness with favourite content and/or doing chosen activities". Human interests go hand in hand with human capacities 2 . Almost every time children exhibit talent, they also express interest. However, we should be cautious when considering the relationship between abilities and interests, since abilities which efficiency depends on can often turn into interest, while aroused interest can correct abilities. "Even though there are two autonomous phenomena, some connection between interest and ability exists, but it is always necessary to pre-specify the type and degree of generality of both phenomena. There are always incompetent and disinterested students on the one hand, and disinterested talents on the other hand. This discrepancy explains why the correlation between interest and ability has never been perfect" 3 . However, this view leads to the conclusion that the relationship between gifted behaviours and interests is an under-explored area. Iljin (1985) raises the question: To what extent preferences (interests) match the capabilities for the selected type of activity? The author believes that the skills and interests form a closed functional system with strong feedback connections. A stable interest increases the activity that is selected, promotes a better development of capabilities, accelerates the formation of habits and knowledge. Teplov (1961) also states that the development of skills, like any development, does not follow a straight line. Its driving force is a battle of opposites, so that at certain stages of development it is possible to reach a contradiction between abilities and interests; however, interest cannot be developed regardless of ability.
In gifted individuals the task-oriented motivation, a great interest and love for the subject of expertise dominate (Sternberg and Luba 1993; Vinner 2000) . Kvascev (1981) notes that one of the cognitive currents connects breadth and depth of particular interests with creative personality traits or considers interest as the initial phase of the creative process. Early in junior school period interest in sport is an important prerequisite for acquiring skills and habits (Bokan 1985; Čokorilo, Raič et al. 1998; Sturza Milic 2009; Šekeljić and Sturza Milic 2010) . The interests in physical activity are among the most dominant and are more expressed in male students. The presence of interest in sports and recreation results in a specific application of these activities in school extracurricular forms of physical activity (Bokan 1985) .
Numerous studies on the effectiveness of different methods of working with gifted students confirmed the fact that the potentially gifted students need special education treatment. The analysis of these studies, which set the relationship between the interests of students and gifted behaviour as a problem, makes it evident that they emphasize the importance of recognizing different interests of gifted behaviour, but also a need to examine this question more precisely, especially in younger children. Without diminishing the importance of interests, many authors suggest that the potential talent cannot be identified with them, and that this issue should be dealt with very carefully. On the other hand, there are studies that show an insufficient appreciation of students' interest in physical education (Malušić 2000) , as well as a lack of situations to express it (Djordjevic, Radovanovic et al. 2007 ). Identification of gifted behaviours in different areas, performed by teachers and parents, can be made primarily based on the expressed interest of students. Students in elementary schools build an opinion and attitude to all subjects. For a successful teaching, it is necessary to establish an "interest in subjects" in students to enable them to express their abilities in a school environment, but also a likeness for a certain subject, and especially the teacher, which is not without significance for the further success of the teaching process (Radovanovic and Milosevic 2006, pp. 75) . Because of the importance of analyzing the still insufficiently examined relationship between skills, interests and participation of students, especially when it comes to the quality strategy of working with students in the process of physical education, future research should be focused in that direction.
Previously presented information and research findings suggest that the relationship between motor performance and interest in students of younger ages is a significantly, but insufficiently, clarified question of theory and practice, especially in the field of education. Accordingly, the aim of this study has been to investigate whether there is a connection between the motor performance of students of junior school age and interests of students towards physical activity. Since the interest of students towards physical activity has been recognized by their teachers, the specific objective of this study has been to examine the competence of teachers in connection with the evaluation of students' interest towards physical activity.
Method

Sample
The sample included 500 students aged 10 from all elementary schools in Vrsac, of which 247 were girls and 253 boys. In addition, the study included 22 teachers.
Procedure
Motor testing technique involving a battery of motor tasks was used in testing of motor abilities of students. Having completed motor testing of the full sample of students, the standardization of results followed. The test results from all 11 motor tasks for each student were standardized together as one value (Z-value). This procedure was used so that each student's ranking could be compared to other students' rankings (based on overall performance in the battery of motor tasks). The opinions of teachers on students' interests towards physical activity were obtained using the rating scale that was a measuring instrument for identifying motor giftedness in junior school, designed for the purpose of the research "Motor identification of gifted junior school students" (2009). Having applied appropriate statistical procedures, the next step was to correlate Z-values recorded in applied motor tests (ZMOT) and teacher's assessments assigned to a student by answering the question: Assess student's interests in movement and activities linked to relevant movements (UCINT).
Instruments
The sample of motor tasks: Previous studies (Sturza Milic 2009a) had found that the used batteries of motor tasks had optimal psychometric properties.
The used observational Likert scale consisted of 11 items. The first item was: Assess students' interests in movement and activities of relevant movements (UCINT). Previous studies (Sturza Milic 2009a) had found that the applied observational scale had optimal psychometric properties.
Data analysis
Data analysis included the use of Pearson linear correlation to determine the relationship between motor variables (standardized values Z) -ZMOT variables for assessing students' interest towards physical activity (students' interests in movement and activities of relevant movements) by a teacher-UCINT.
Results
This research has found that when Z-values recorded in applied motor tests (ZMOT) and teacher's assessment assigned to a student by answering the question: Assess student's interests for movement and activities of relevant movements (UCINT) are correlated there is a correlation (r = 0.549 ) at the level of significance p = 0.00. The results are shown in Table 1 . 
Discussion
Before we engage in a discussion of the results, it should be recalled that many researchers unrealistically equated interests and abilities in their theories and researches (Allport, by Pantic 1980) . Naturally, there is a link between abilities and interests and there is a functional system with real and functional relationships between them (Iljin 1985). However, there are significant differences, which suggests that in the educational work and teaching the process of motor ability should not be identified only on the basis of interest shown by students towards physical activity. On the other hand, the correlation between the variables examined in this study is not surprising, given that some authors have suggested that in an early school age child's talents could also be judged based on their interests (Maksić 1998) . Winner (2000) believes that gifted and talented children, besides being able to share the characteristics of fast learning and a very individual way of learning, have highly expressed interests in the field of high abilities. When teachers want to detect giftedness, they should pay attention to students who show a very high interest and motivation (Csikszentmihalyi 1996) . Malušić (2000) finds that teachers rated the gifted students primarily on the basis of expressed interest in a particular area or activity, and that the identification of students for extra work in school practice is usually based on the expressed interest of students and less on the basis of ability. Although the link between motor performance and teachers' assessment of students' interests in this study is statistically significant, these results should be approached with caution since the structure of interests is complex and very complicated and, unfortunately, this is a technical problem that is usually not available to a larger number of teachers. Although interests basically direct a person toward a process, teachers should be aware of the fact that they may not always lead to increased activity of pupils, but may have a superficial dimension. Often, it could be heard in schools that interests are variable over relatively short time periods. A person who expresses interest in a particular area may not be automatically gifted in that area and have good abilities and character to achieve the gifted range. Therefore, the interest could be viewed as one of the helping criteria in the identification of various inter-disciplinary behaviours of gifted students. In recognition of giftedness based only on the interests of the students there are further dangers. The presence of gifted students in the classroom, who haven't been identified by a teacher in his/her pedagogical strategy as gifted, but only as active, hardworking and successful, makes the teacher evaluate all other students in comparison with them. This is harmful to the gifted students who should have a different pedagogical guidance in physical education classes and structural upgrading of experience (they are not recognized as gifted, but as more interested), but also to the other students who realize that all their efforts in relation to the demands of teachers (set unrealistically) are largely without value (Havelka and Lazarevic 1981) . The results of this study suggest that the importance of interest in educational work and the process of teaching of physical education should not be neglected. Certainly, in order to improve strategies of working with motor gifted students and other students in the range of physical education, the relationship between interests and various gifted behaviours in younger children should be examined more accurately.
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